
I agree it is a privilege, NOT a right, to have a Student Parking Permit and to drive or park on Jenks Public Schools property. I agree that 
if I fail to comply with the Jenks Public Schools Policies or the student policies as directed in the Student Handbook, and/ or the conditions 
contained in this application, Jenks Campus Police or Jenks Public Schools Staff may immediately revoke my Student Parking Permit and 
driving/parking privileges. 

Parking PermiUDecals MUST be returned to the Jenks Campus Police Office upon a student's withdrawal or revocation of parking/privileges. 

Parking PermiUDecals may NOT be sold, traded, duplicated, loaned to other students and/ or placed on other vehicles, exchanged or used 
in any manner other than to identify the individual student and his or her vehicle who has properly complied with school regulations in order 
to exercise the privilege of driving and parking on school property. 

Students purchasing a new vehicle or who have lost their Parking PermiUDecal M.!.!fil replace their Parking PermiUDecal in order for the 
student to continue parking on Jenks Public Schools property at a cost of $10.00. Fees for Parking PermiUDecal are nonrefundable. If a lost 
Parking PermiUDecal is found on another vehicle, BOTH, the student that was issued the Parking PermiUDecal and the student improperly 
using/displaying the Parking PermiUDecal will lose their parking privileges for the remainder of the school year! 

Temporary Parking Permits will be issued to students that have purchased a Parking PermiUDecal but are temporarily driving a different 
vehicle. Temporary Parking Permits can be issued for up to a week at a time. Students MUST come into the Jenks Campus Police Office to 
obtain a Temporary Parking Permit & provide a picture of the current license tag. 

I hereby understand that I have no reasonable expectations of privacy in any vehicle and its contents that I drive or park on Jenks Public 
School Property. 

I agree that I am responsible for the contents of any vehicle I drive or park on Jenks Public Schools Property. 

I hereby give consent and authorize the Jenks Public Schools, its employees and its agents located within the State of Oklahoma, to open 
and search any vehicle, and its contents that I drive or park on Jenks Public Schools property at anytime without prior notice or additional 
consent. I understand that if I refuse to cooperate with the search of a vehicle, pursuant to this agreement, Jenks Public Schools may have 
the vehicle immediately towed or removed from the School property at the owner's expense. 

I agree that Jenks Public Schools, it's agents, assignees, trustees, designates and/or employees shall not be responsible and are released 
from liability for any theft, loss or damage to my property or vehicle while on Jenks Public Schools property. I also agree that Jenks Public 
Schools, it's agents, assignees, trustees, designates and/or employee are hereby released and held harmless and indemnified from any/all 
liability, claims or damages connected in any way with the search of a vehicle I drive or park on JPS property or the removal of a vehicle as 
provided above . 

.-----------Vehicle Immobilization and Towing Guidelines-----------, 

Vehicles parked in violation on JPS property with No Decal/2 unpaid, Permitted/3 unpaid Citation/Tickets are subject to having 
their vehicle immobilized with a tire boot or towed at owner's expense. 

If vehicle is BOOTED/IMMOBILIZED ALL previous Citations/Tickets & Boot Removal Fee of $50.00 MUST be paid in full before 
the tire booUimmobilizing device is removed 

If vehicle is towed the owner/operator is required to pay ANY and ALL unpaid Citations/Tickets, tow and storage fees prior to 
the vehicle being released. 

The owner/operator of the vehicle that been immobilized/booted will be responsible for any damages to the 
immobilizer caused by unauthorized removal or attempt at removal. An ATTEMPTin removal of the tire boot shall have parking 
nrivileaes suspended for the school vear & held responsible for anv repairs and/or replacement cost if boot has been damaged 
UNAUTHORIZED removal of the tire boot will result in a $1 oo. oo fee o/us added cost of repairs and/or replacement cost if boot 
has been damaged along with parking privileges suspended for the school year. 

Jenks Public Schools and the Jenks Campus Police are NOT responsible for any damages or inconvenience resulting from the 
vehicle being immobilized, booted or towed, 

I HAVE read and UNDERSTAND this agreement: 

Printed Name Student ID 

Signature Date 


